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OX JORDAN'S' VERDANT BANKS

The Metropolis founded by Mormons and
Vitalized bj Grotilos.

PICTURES OF SALT LAKE CITY

IbUtnrln Sronei nnd Amnclntlnnt llnvlved-
lif the Colrlirntlou nf I'loneer Dn-

yIrinplo nnd Tnbrrnnolo The
Omnlia Culoujr.-

SM.T

.

L KR CITT , U. T. , July 27. [Special
Correspondence of Tun Hun ] There Is nn
old sa > Ing nmonit the Inhabitants of n little
Tftlloy of the Hnrtz mountains , "Uomombor
that thbro nro people living on the other side
of the hill. " Crossing the barren nnd-
sp rsoly settled wastes of the llocky moun-
tains

¬

, the traveler has nothing to remind
him of thu fertile vallojs on the other side of
the great divide. Without wnrnTng ho sud-
denly

¬

outers the broad Salt Lake valley v llli
its Irrigated meadows nnd henvy Indon
orchards , with Its quaint villages and bus-
tling

¬

towns. Hut it li not the anmo acono
which linvhnm Young nnd his little band of
Mormon followers viewed ns they tolled
down thu mountain aldo with their ox teams
and hand-carts Just forty-six jcars ago
today.-

Tbo
.

valley was ono great alkali desert , fer-
tile

¬

only In sngo brush , nnd uninhabited ex-
cept

¬

by the coyote and the prnlrlo dog-
.Tholr

.

sufferings fiom fatigue nnd hunger ,
nnd danger from the Indians on thu long
Jouincy , wore often to bo ropontcd. Nnturo
gave thorn no encouragement. There was
not, a tree in the whole region. Water was
scatco nnd not fit to drink. Sotobontllo-
nml Mormon nllko , the transformation of the
flcsert Into n garden' seems almost n-

tnirncle. .
Today the potatoes nnd poaches of Utah nro

Urlred from const to coast. Salt Lake withthe valley ns itt tributary hns not a rival
within n distance greater than fiom Now
Yoik to Chicago , and though Its business is
materially nlfccled by thu general depres-
sion

¬

and decline In silver It has had nut a
Ingle bank failure , while crash after crash

Ins been heard nil over the country. Streets
moholmt pnved nnd business blocks and
residences erected , allowing signs of a solid
Bud sleady growth.-

lllstorlfl
.

Sight ) .

Thi ) city bns nn Interest from its historic
nssociatlons. On all sides nro reminders of
thu pinni'i-r dnjs nnd Institutions intimately
connected with Mormonlsiu. Hero nnd there
you llnd remnants of gic.it stone walls that
woio used for protection ngainst the Indian.
On tbo coiner is the old tithing house where
Tivery team Hint drove to market must enter
nnd deposit a tenth part of Its vvnrcs.
Near by is the K.iglu Gate through
which the Latter Day Saints passed
ofoio., . To tbo west of the
(rate are the Drlgham Youni- mansions with
their numerous gables and chimneys and
the royal lion crouched above the gate. The
uhimtiovs , however , seem to bo the char-
acteristic feature of the architecture of the
l.ion house , as it is called , and it is a curious
fact that the number of chimneys and the
number of help meels of the great Mormon
leader seem to correspond. Across the street
Is the moro proluntious structure which
1'iosldcnt Young built lor his favorite wife ,
Amelia Folsom , still known as the Amelia
palaco. Amelia , by the way , Is n second
cousin of Mrs. Glover Cleveland , liiu time
HuikoH great changes and the palatial man-
sion

¬

whore the llrst Moimon of the land was
wont to entertain his guests , with cruel
Irony now welcomes ttio inubriato us a Kcoly
Institute.

To worn Allot o All.
Hut far above all other structures rise the

nussivo gray towers of the Temple. The
oxtetlorof cut granite , the piorlni ; spires
mid lounded nrchwnys are all that the pro-
fnnn

-

01 o may view. For since its dedication
hone but the members of the chinch are p r-
milled to enter its portals. It Is used only
for mairmgo , funeral , baptismal and other
special services , xv hilo regular services are
held in the Tabeinaclo , which stands adja-
cent

¬

to the Temple. Tnis Is nn immense
elliptical ediilco of a peculiar construc-
tion

¬

, the domed roof resting
onlj on the ouler walls with no central sup-
ports

¬

It has a seating capacity of 8,000 ,
nnd 250 voices In the choir swell forth in
liaimony with the great organ. This piido-
of Moimomlom , which is smaller than only
one church organ on the western continent ,

was constructed and erected entirely by
Mot-man talent. But the acoustics of the
auditorium aid co nearly perfect that n-

ffi oat volume of sound is not necessary to
make itself beam. The voice in the pulpit
inn ) bo he.ud distinctly at the other end of
the Tnbonmclo , and in certain places a
whisper may bo understood the length of-
tbe bulldlnff-

.'ihu
.

Moimon services roscmblo those of
Other sects , but are peculiar to thomsolves.
After the opening hymn and prajer , thu
bread Is blessed nnd passed among the vast
congregation. For the sermon the presid-
ing

¬

bishop takes no text , and his subject is
eminently practical. Moro than likely he-
vlll talk ubout bow to c.Mcnninntu potato
bugs or tbo best methods of Irrigation.
Itlght in the middle of his discourse ho-
Btops and blesses the wine , and then pro-
ceeds

¬

without further interruption. Thu-
Ii.isslng of the contribution box docs not
1oim a part of the services With the
closing hymn and benediction the congrega-
tion

¬

is dismissed , .
The Tabeinaclo is usoj for secular enter-

tainments
¬

as well as religious services ,
ftlnio. Patti more than < once has lillod
the great ball witli her wonderful volco.
And today thousands gathered there to-

commemointo the coming of the Mormon
pioneers in 1S47.

I'Jnnuor Day-

Is

-

the Mormon Fourth of July , nnd Gentiles
and Mormons alike celebrato. The big nnd
the little , the veteran who crossed the plains
with nn ox team nnd newcomer who came by-
rnllro.nl. . nil Joined to do honor to the pio-
neers Theio was but n handful of the orig ¬

inal emigrants of MT who drove the oxen and
pushed the hand carts , as they sat
among the ships of the prnlrlo
which formed an appropriate decora ,
tion of the Htand. But whnt wns perhaps
most noticeable and significant to thu
stranger was the red , white nnd blue and the
Hag of the union , conspicuous iu the decora ,
tion of the platform.

The full church choir nnd the Dealing
organ lilled the air with praises for the suc-
cess

¬

of the powers. President Woodruff nnd-
tiovoinor West told of their hardships nnd-
tlieir triumphs , und with the old songs und
linnd-cart exorcises the day apprupi lately
brought to the minds of the iounger genera-
tion

¬

facts which can never bo erased from
the memories of thu pioneers ,

The afternoon In ought the miiltltiido to-

KOthrrnt
-

Garlield beach and Saltnir , whoiu
speeches , music , dancing nnd bathing drove
dull care away.

Down by thu lluicli.-

Garlield
.

bench Is the older and moro popu-
lar

i-
icsort , nnd Its beach Is unsurpassed.

The Union Pacillo controls It and carries
passengers to the shores of the great salt
pond for I'jcontsa mile , Saltalr id a now
rvsoil built up by Mormon capital , and lias-
prouably the finest pavilion on this side of-
thu Atlantic. Its dnncing lloor will easily
nuimiinoilnto il.OOO couples , nnd everything
oUe is arranged on tbo same scale-

.Iho
.

Omnlia Colony-
.Omnhn

.

has quite n little colony in Salt
T aku , many of whom will be roineinbored.
Nat Ilrigham. the hero of "Mr. Sampson of
Omaha ," h.u recently become Unltiul States
marshal. Ho is xilll us robust as when ho
pulled au oir on the Harvard crow , aud his
voice has lost none of Its swcolt-ess since
Apollo club dn > n. I) , E. Hurley, who wasonce shonlf , is the popular passenger agent
of the Union Pacific. Another Omaha man ,
Will McMillan , occupies the same position
for thu Burlington. Kx'-Councllinun Itloplu
linn one of Iho largest rosuiurants In thecity. Chailos U. Pomeroy , who , tu tbo enrly
ilays , was manager of the Western Union
ofttcti , bus given up tolcgrnpii business and
is now u rullrtHl capitalist. O. F. Canli , ut
one 11 moon the staff of THIS HKB , Is interested
iu u lively little mining paper. W.O. H.Allen-
vhom

,
Oiiuthn people dubbed "Alphabet-

Allen" when lie was secretary of tbo Hoard
of Trade , Is engaged tn the mining business
l-'ln Gridluy , nu old Illk of the Omaha lodge ,
and deputy city treasurer under Johu Hush ,

us cUaryu of tut * coal department of the

Union
this I'jclne With nn iwremtloti Ilkn

vultors to Bnlt Uko nro not tnInnu of olrnngcrs. u. C. It-

.o

.

? BANGKOK.-
V

.
n riotariK of Ilia Itlvor Oppo.ilo Which

the t'rcncli Hunts Annlmroit-
.itrotchos

.
nlong Iho winding

shores of the Monntn river for nearly ten
miles , but nil of the most important part of
the city Is Included In the district on theeast bank of the river , says the Now York
Sun.

The place whore the French gunboats
that n conded the river nnohorod was , ac-
cording

¬

to a cable dispatch , oppo-
slto

-
the custom houso. This Is n

favorite anchorage , nnd the French
boats steamed nonrly half wny through
the big city before they reached It. They
nro about three miles from the palace nnd n
little over two miles from the city wall ,
which Includes n great deal of ino most
vnlunblo part of linngkok.

The city wall is mint tn u most sub-
stantlnl

-
manner of brick. There is no

such thing ns building stone within many
miles of Bangkok. The wall Is about
thirty feet vvido nt the base nnd thirty
foot high , nnd it encloses nn area aboutsix mile * in clrcumfoienco. The greaterpuitof Uangkok now lies outside the city
wall , including most of the legations nnd
consulates. Hut the palnco of the king nndthe numerous buildings connected with It ,
nil of which are fenced In by another wnll ,
nnd somoof the public buildings , nru withinthe city wall.

Across thu river from the upper corner of
the city wall is the navy yard , not very Im ¬

posing In Its buildings or equipment.
Along both sides of the liver for miles

floating stoics nnd dwellings numbering
thousands are mooted against the river
bunks. The stoics are all in the hands of
Chinese merchants , n ml are ttio dully resorts
of myriads of the natives , who Hock to the
river to buy all sorts of supplies.

Ihousnmls of families llvo In the floating
houses ns in most cf tbo Oriental cities
where the rlvoiino rnpulnco Is usually largo.

Starting from the pilaco wall is the road ,
Iho principal thoroughfare on terra tlrma hi
Uangkok. This city has oonn called "Tno
Venice of the Kast" on account of the Inrgo
number of canals that penetrate It. There
aie few roads Intersecting this main thoroughfnru , but thoio nio plenty of canals run-
ning

¬

under it , teaching the river in ono
direction and extending often far Into thecountry In the other.

The palnco enclosure embraces about 100-
acres. . Within tno city wall llvo about : 0,000
women , in a district set up..rt for them ,
whore they nio licensed to carry on theirdisteputaolo calling.

Most of the legations , tbo custom house ,
the lower telegraph and postoftlces. the Hap-
tlst

-

missions , the Goiman club and the Ori-
ental

¬

hotel stictch along the river front.
The foliage of thn trees on the liver ounk

Is so thick that very little can be seen of the
buildings from the river. The Presbyterian
missions are among the largest missions in
Slam. 'Ihoy are at S.uniay , on the right
bank , about two miles below the Oriental
hotel , and n branch of Presbyterian missions
is on the right bank , ncaily opposite the
palnco. Most of the foreign icsidents , when
they wish lo travel fiom ono ini t of the city
to the other , go bv boat on the river through
the caral that will take them neaiest to
their destination. Bangkok lies only a few
feet nbovo the river level , and it is , there-
foio

-

, very easy to dig canals that lead
the river to every part of ttio city.

The vv hole city , which contains about SOO-

000
, -

people , Is so omboworcd In trees that it
is not easy at any point to got the Impres-
sion

¬

that ono is In a lariro city. The "road"-
is a line shell road , about ten miles long.
Under the trees Hews a small stream and a
biidgo leads to the American legation. The
other bridge , further up the road , loads to
the British legation. In the center is one of
the numerous busses which , until quite re-
cently

¬

, played along this thoroughfare. The
busses have now boon supplanted by a street-
car line , which is only by the na-
lives , who pay a faro of between li and 3-

cents. . These conveyances are usually
crowded with the native populace and no
foreigner thinks of patronizing them. Ho
either hires n-cniriago , which ho can engage
for three hours for about *1.JO , or takes a
boat on the river or ono of the canals.

*1'VLVIT TALUS ASU TALKS ,

Dlshop E. H. Aondrlx , the Missouri mem ¬

ber of the Southern Methodist Col lego of
Dishops , llrmly believes that n good story is
often tlio best moans of illustrating a point
in a speech and of convoying a denier mean ¬

ing than any pluaso or sentence.
He carried out this conviction in an ad-

dress
-

ho delivoicd at the recant recaption
given to the College of Bishops at St John's
church in St. Louis. Ho was encouraging
tlio cbuibhes of St. Louis in their effort to
raise a SJOO.OOO chinch extension fund , aud-
asserlod that a linn resolve and resolute
work with an optimistic view to tbo futuie
would accomplish the purpose , und to Illus-
trate

¬

this said that a milkman was once ap-
proaching

¬

a city vvltb milk lo sell. Crossing
a bioolc bo begun meditating , and came to
the conclusion that bis milk was too rich for
city people , and dipped up a bucket of water
niul poured It into the can of milk.

Two frogs wore hi the bucket of water.
Onu wus an optimist , tbo other a pessimist.
They resolved to make an effort to stay on
top and keep from drowning. The pessimist
scon gave it up , saying it was no use trying
to keep up , it could not bo done nnd sank to
the bottom and Jied. The optimistic frog
said , "Well , 1 will just keep kicking , " and
so vvilh a llrm tesolra nnd resolulo kick ho
kent on top , and ben the grocer to whom
the milkman Hold his stock uont to lemovo-
It from the can be found not only a can of
milk , but in it a large pat of butter , and ,

sitting on top of It the tiiumphunt optimistic
fioe. Ho had succeeded by lirm resolve and
resolute work.

*

Tlio pillar of the church in Detroit trom *

bled with emotion.-
Ho

.

clutched the back nf the pew aim gazed
about him wildly. Ills lips moved-

."Heaven
.

forglvo me , " ho murinorcd "if I
judge iv follow being too hastily. "

He turned to the congregation with tears
In Ills eyes-

."Brethren"
.

His volco shook,
' There is n load upon my heart. I fool

lhat I must toslify , Pray for me Unit 1 may
have strength to do what is right. "

Tbo heads of the congregation wore bowixt-
as Iho petition for grace ascended-

."Hreihron"
.

The pillur was speaking again ,

" 1 have something to say of the reformed
burglar who has ueon edifying our souls with
his testimony of salvation. Last night "

The pillar was laboilntr under giont dls-
.tress.

.
.

" I avvokoifroni my sleep and thronch the
gloom of my chamber I saw my dear brother
taklmr my wateh and other valuables. I
called to him and ho b.nlo .no be ) iiiet , pul-
ling

¬

a jovolver lo my bond , I vvas puzzled
aiiU knew not what to think. 1 ask you , my
brethren , was I too uncharitublo uhen I con-
ati

-

lied bin actions as symptoms of "
Tbo pillar vvhispeted hoaisely , and the

look in bis face was ono ot horror.-
C

.

" backslidingl"-
Tlio congregation vvas noticeably affected.-

"So

1.

, Undo Jack , you don't much bollovo In
the ldu.1 that men are called to prcMch "

' Wall , sah , do Lavvd mout call sonio nig-
gers

¬

tor preach , but it sorter 'pears tor mo-

dal whtirdo Lvvvd calls one , Ole Man ' '
iicss calls or dozen. Nine niirgcr preachers
oiiton ion is do lazics' piMsmia in ilo orlV"

"How do you know , UuoloJ.ic.cf"
" 'Cnzo 1's or preacher mutso'f , sah. "

w-

Dr.. Thlrdli I have Just mot with n loss ;

tlio barrul In vv hicli 1 kept my sermons has
fallen to pieces

Kluor Herry That's too bad ; jjot too dry
forit , r suppose.

"Tough on Deacon Alluudor , ain't' M"-
"How's thaU"-
"Just missed rescuing the Prosbytorlan

elder vho fell overboard. "
"Well , what hindered Mint"-
"Had to stop to ask the older what ho

thought of Immersion lute in llfot"
*

Satan I can always tell a Now Yorker
when ho arrives nnd takes in our pande-
monium.

¬

.

Imp Howt-
Satnu Ho always wants to know If it Is-

Sunday. .
*

Mrs. Flockton I wotider Is It truef Poo-
pie say that you sometimes go to aleop over
your sermons.

Parson Dullolgh People , I ujpout , Judge
tuo by thcuuolvu *.

CHAT WITH THE BOXERS

Time to Call the So-Onllod High Class Prize

rightor.-

A

.

NOVEL RACC FOR OLD SOLDIERS

Short Trontlie on th Woodcock llreciy-
llore Go l |> Wheel |iorlnf

Tips on the Trottert The Utunl
Hatch of I.ocul SporU.

EALtiY.U begins to
look ns if the profes-
sional

¬

pugilist is
bound to annihilate
t h u t proverbial
goose vi I th the
golden cg |? procllvit-

ics. . The very best
mon.not only In Cal-
ifornia

¬

and Now Or *

loans , the original
latter Jay strong-
holds

¬

of the short-
holreil

-
, but la Now York , are out ,

or getting out , of the pa mo for
keens , and those superintending Uoby's
tlstlc institution will soon follow suit.
They are a bad and unreliable lot , thcsu
lighting , nt the best , with about
as much Id on of honor and principle ns a hog
has of the art of docalcoiiianla , Tholr word
Is as good ns their bond , wnloh is equivalent
to the declaration that neither is worth a-

vvhoop In hades.

Justlco to the small fry , however , and
the famcloss pugs , the blanio"must bo be-

stowed
¬

whore it belongs , and that is to the
army of champions that are running atl-
argo. . The extravagant purse business has
mommorphosed the fighter , and Instead of
being u tiling now to outer into a contest
with the prosnoctof fair reward as n salvo
for bruises and contuses , he demands the
most egregious pay , the loser oven receiving
moro than champions of the bare knuckles
period use to battle for. It was a fnrco in
the llrst place to hung up &23,000 for Sullivan
nnd the Midway 1'Iaisunco to stiive for ,
notwithstanding it pioveil a success ; actu-
ally

¬

culpable to oven promise Hall and Fltz-
stuiuions

-
$40,000 , and almost putting a pre-

mium
¬

on crime to hang up 345,000 for Charlie
Mitchell and hoof the upilght hair to paste
each other for.-

In

.

the face of nil these f.icts it Is refresh ¬

ing to note the retrograde motion among the
popular and capable backets of this sport ,
anil it will boa Joyful day when the ranks of
the prize lighter are dispersed and ho is
compelled to chase himself into some brick-
yard

¬

or rolling mill as u means of subsist ¬

ence-

.Hvor

.

since the IIrat proposition of a meet-
ing

¬

between the Englishman and Jimmy
Corbett , as Pete Douohuo persists in calling
him , the leaders of THE HUB know that I
have scouted the idea , and It Is llattoriug to-
me to know that today I have about every
ninety nine out of every hundred legitimate
spurting men with mo. There is about as
much likelihood of Mitchell and Coibott
meeting in a llglit next December ns theio is-
In Corbott's proving that he is a gentleman.
The latter man has signed with both the
Coney Island and the Columbian clubs , and
with each alternating day ho repudiates one
or tne other. Mitchell has signed 1th the
Hoby contingent , but is still negotiating witli
Now Orleans. So there you aro. Does it
look very much like business , or like the
machinations of a faw astute advertising
agents ? The probabilities are that the
sport-loving people of the United States caio-
a vast deal less aboat where Mitchell and
Corbott agree to light , than they ilo about
the real question in the mutter , will they
light ? I have long upheld the American's
love for fair play , of the honor of our ath-
letes

¬

and the integrity of the sporting class ,
but it is rather humiliating to see
this pretty sentiment blotted out by
one fell blot , and by a lot of irre-
sponsible

¬

and undeserving prize lighters nt-
that. . Agreements ith reputable business-
men cut no iiguro with these people. They
will repudiate any sort of a compact at the
sight of an additional dollar , and It is the
duty of the very few clubs of standing that
exist in the hole country today , anil you
can count thorn on ttio lingers of ono hand
with the thumb shut off , to teach these
high priced professors of the hit and get-
away game that they are not dependent on
them for cither emolument or pleasure.

And hero it la over ug.iln. The match be-
tween

¬

Solly Smith and Champion Georpo
Dixon is ofT. Doimnielc O'Malli y was oven
munlllccnt in olTorin ? these boys a purse of
8.000 to light for , nnd shrewd Tom O'Kourko
was likewise generous in consenting to the
proposition that the loser should take
This vv us an unnecessary courtesy to Xick
Abrahams and Solly. It would uiako precious
little difference to O'Kourko and Dixon
whether they split up the small end of the
puiso or not , and if such was to bo their fate ,
1 believe they would rather get nothing , Just
so they might enjoy the bitter of ( iofe.it
for once in their lives in all its tidiness.
They've both got plenty of the stuff
nheady , and what would a pallry $1230 bo to-
thor.i in such 1111 emergency. But O'itourko
consented to $.100 for the beaten man and
trotted off to Now York with the little
llnlionian , feeling that they bud already
adden as good as $ , .r 00 to their joint bank
account. Last Monday , however , O'itourko
receives O'Mnlloy's articles of agiooment
stipulating that the loier is to receive 1,000-

In

,

instead of jfTjOO , enough for most men to light
for. To say that O'Malloy's ofllclousness
in the matter nearly knocked O'KomkoofT
his props , is but sticking close to the truth.

"To , with O'Malloy , Solly Smith , Chicago
the World's fair , the Columbian club and the
whole broid west , " ejaculated Tom , as soon
ns his broatb returned from a little trip
around the corner , on which it had been
propelled by thulJoby president's gall , "we'll
not light 'em at all. "

And ho monnt what ho said , for he suc-
cinctly

¬

wliod O'Mnltoy that the light was
nixoy , and his articles of agreement would
bo returned by freight.

And O'llourko' was right. George Dixon
Is the bona lido clinmnlon of the world in his
class , and the only champion of the world ,

by ttio way , in any class , and lias n good ,
solid right to name the stipulations in any
engagement he sees proper to enter. Ho-
nnd O'Kourko merely consented to $500 to
the loser out of professional courtesy , and
nothing more. They had no fears ubout
hogging the whole shooting match if they
wanted to play the pork.

Anent the Smith futnilv. The query
has been put to mo frequently of luta
whether Solly is n Jew or not , but until the
last day or two I have been unable to an-
svvur

-

the question. I wrote to a friend In
in Frisco recently nnd ho replies that
Smith's proper patronymic ) is Solomon
I'ulnski , nndrthut settles it. Whether bo is-
nny rotation to Count 1'ulaski , Omaha's for-
mer

¬

Illustrious dog catcher or not , I am still
incapable of stating. Hut I'll' bunt up the
count and let you know later.

The Columbian club , notwithstanding Its
alleged problematical status , Is quietly
making pr pniutluns for n coloisul llstlis
carnival to tuIta place lusnowv December.
It la hinted that it will relegate into inslg-
niflcont

-
any of the Cri'ncunt City's past

achievements , all of which , however , Is a-

very decided mistake. If brought to a suc-
cessful

¬

issue , thoughmy Informant sujs , the
the purses will amount to something like
fhU.UOO , and that- three championships will
depend upon the verdict of Uoby's official
roferuo. Ttio card will call for six events
two a night , und a brace of these will boot
an International character. The maini
events are to be MUohell-Corbott , heavy-
woljrhu

-
, Fltzsliunions-Cieoiloii , middle , and

GiItlln-Johnson , fatthcr.
Hut what , say jou. lot's wait until it

come * off ) No vso rushing right over there
yet while.

From the way Houseman Is signing the
pugs It doesn't look so-very squally for the
Columbian's future , after all. He has
booked Paddy Smith and Young Cnrbott for
tbls mouth , iiext Monday night ; Alex Grug-
gains nnd Pan Crecdon Tor August , Jack
MuAuUffo and Jluituy Carroll for tiuntcoiber ,

nnd Younff Orlffo ipGeorge tavlgno for
October,

Since writing Iho lqnj; In reference to the
Solly , Pulnskl Hmlth-neorgo Dixon light

Abrahams nnd Solly hnvo reached Now
York. They hunted' tjf> O'llourko nnd con-
ceited

¬

the jiolnt about the loser's end , f X) ,
nnd the tight will com6 ofT nftcr all accord-
Ing

-

to the original rchcMute , September IS.

Heavyweight Jnck pi vis is In the city-

.Tbo
.

match between, rfohnny Vnn Hcostnnd
Young OrlfTo , 1 mint mid in conclusion , has
been called off nnd I >Avleno substituted in-
Johnny's ntcnd. Ho'lUwlsh that It was
Johnny and not Goorulu , however , before the
battle Is long on , or 1 miss my guess , and I-

don't bctlovo I do. ' SixuYQnMvvot.it.

A Ilnco for n Home.
Grand Army of the Hcpublic men all over

the country are taking much Interest In the
flvo-mllo "forced march" to take place at In-
dianapolis

¬

, September 0. It will bo the first
genuine sorting event the old sojcr DOi s-

bavo had since the war , and as it Is simply
u go-as-you-pleuso llvo-mllo race , there will
bo a largo ilold of entries and an Interesting
time generally.

The prize Is {2,000 In cash for the purpose
of building a borne for the winner , who is.toselect tbo place where ho wishes
it built. Besides this cash prize ,
the house is to bo furnished ,
including a 1,100 piano , a safety bicycle , a-

llrst class sowing machine and numerous
other useful , ornamental and necessary
things. The affair Is to bo given under the
auspices of the Veteran Humostcail Fund ,
and will take place nt the Indiana state fair-
grounds on the date above mentioned. The
trustees reserve the single right to see that
the prize fund Is invested in a homo.

All comrades in good standing in any post
are eligible to compote with no entrance fee.
Those who enlisted In 1801 will receive a start
of aoo yards ; those of 'G'J''OO yards ; those of

" 'ftl 100 yards , and those who enlisted in
18Vt.r( will start on the scratch. This is dona-
te equalize , ns near ns possible , the ages of
competitors and give all a show. The entries
must be made to J. L. Smith , secretary , '. )

Hank street , Cleveland , O , by tbo adjutant ,
giving the name , address , and year of enlist ¬

ment. Entries lo close August 15. The com-
petitors

¬

will start in throe divisions , the IbtlF
men at 10 a. m. ; the MU nnd ' 6.1 men at 11 ,
and the ' 04 and ' 05 men at 12 o'clock ni. The
men are to go ns they please , without as-
sistance

¬

, In any kind of a uniform. Accurate
time will bo kept , and the man covering the
llvo miles In the shortest tlmuvvlll got this
handsome prize-

.So
.

far Nebraska has but ono entry , J. C.
Mavvson , of Lyons. Ho will boftOvoarsof
ago in October , but looks moro like a man of
35. Ho Is ns active as over , but a trillo-
shortwinded owing to the indoor occnipitlon
bo has pursued for yoais Ho enlisted in
this city Juno 80. 1801In the First Nebraska ,
Thayei's old icgimeut , and saw much thrill-
Ing

-
service , ilo will mike a formidable

oimonent for any of Iho entries , and bus nil
Isobraska's hopes for his success-

.I'lcnlo

.

of thu Trap .Shots.
The Bcmis Park Gun club bad a picnic at-

Sarpy mills yesterday , as all who attended
will long remember. I have been to police ¬

men's picnics and hod cm tiers' picnics and
Sunday school picnics , but for a high old
time you ought lo ire to a gun club picnic.-
Of

.

course shooting predominated , but the
ball game vvas a chief attraction. Tlio boys
went out in tallyhos "with the Bomls Park
Gun club banners Haunting from every point
possible to tie to , and they went loaded with
sandwiches and ginger-pop , loo. The win-
ners

¬

In Iho different Ramos vvcio Colonel
Dlckoy In the prize shoot , M. C. Peters in
the foot i.ico , J , C. Helid in the target shoot ,
W. Lvlo Dickey in the Alolly Puggins game.
This is a now one on me. You are blind-
folded and mveu a base ball bat and ono
imuuto to hit the jug , tno ono bitting it llrst
gets the stuff. C. A. Clafliii und J. H. Du-
mont

¬

distinguished themselves In the ball
game. In tbo "quoits , " Hurry Moody got a
ringer and everybody quit.-

In
.

the dinner game the lofcrco forcot to
keep tally and the president declared it a tie
and "sot up" Iho uigais.-

Tbo
.

ilrsl shoot wai a, tin target match be-
tween

-
teams chosen by J. C. Head and Frank

Cross , Uo.id's team winning by seven birds.
The score :

I'oters 1101011110 7
Dumont , 11111 111U1 9
Colonul Dickey 01O11 10111 7
llarnurd 01111 0011 ] 7
Towlo 01001 1O100 4
MuMnllun 10000 1)1000) 2

. I , . Dickey 01010 00111 5
Moody 1O101 OO100 4
ltu.ul 11111 11111 10

Team total , !

.Snifiid
.

10010 101105.McKarlalno 10110 O01100biillsbury 01111 10001 ( i
Conor 00101 10111 0
Hawks OIUOO 01101 4
Iliiiimock 00100 10011 4
Olallli 10000 1O011 4
Moody O1O11 11001 I )
Cross 11111 11010 8

Team total , 18.

The second shoot was sovou llvo birds ,
three moneys. The score :
1'otors 1111102-G
Colonel Dickey 1111J11 7
Cmss 1210111 0
Towlo 1110112 0-

Iliirniird 1101001 1

Dumont 10212015-
McKiirlnlno 2111102 li-

Hu.Kl 1100221 6-

Hmoiul 2120101 5-

Sillslmry 02021115-
Conor 01211105-
Chillli 0012010-3
Moody 02001124V-
V. . U Dickey 2012100 1

J. J. Dlckoy won llrst money on seven
straight , Cross and Peters divided second on-
tbo shoot-olT , and ties on llvo divided third.-

In
.

a second team match Head's team again
won the money. The scoio :

Ituail lllll 11011 o
Hiirnanl lllll 11111 10-
Mnu.id OHIO 00111 II
Dumont 10111 10111H
.Md'nrlulnu lllll 10111 0
Chillln 10101 10101 G
Hanks 10101 00111 0
Moody 00100 00110aTeam total , 07.
Cross 11101 lllll0I'oturs OlOll 11110 7
Hiillsbuiy 11010 10111 7
Colonul DlcUuy 01000 00101 a
Tnwlo 00101 11000 4
Conor 10001 10OOO a
McMullun 00000 c'OOOUO

L. Dickey 00110 101100Team total , 3H-

.As
.

jou HOO , it wouldn't bavo made much
difference If McMullon had killed thorn all ,
instead of a clean tniss.

Omaha Airuliut Kriirnoy Today.
This afternoon at II o'clock Iho Omaha and

Kearney lacrosse clubs will b.tltlo for the
championship of the state at the fair
giounds Doth teams are iu the pink of
condition , and a first class exhibition of la-

cifsso
-

may bo expected , The Kearney team
outweighs the Omaha bqys by many pounds ,

but thu homo team Is very Hoot and play a
line combination or1'"loam game. " The
Kearneys will put thalii best toini in Iho
Held and strive hard for victory. Following
will bo the Onmha teAm : S. White , goal ;
13.Vbitc , point ; hoin'o'cover' point. Bennett ,
Coleninn and MoLood ; defense Hold. Ditch-
burn ; center , Mack. Sflldon nnd O'Hunloy ;
Prlckolt , inside hotui , nnd L Wul-
brldgo

-
Hold canlHTiT.V. . A. Wal-

ton
¬

nf Lincoln will , act us rofoieo
and will see that both .U'lims put up good ,
square luciosso. The'injtch' will bo the most
goals in two hours , so Hint those who Attend
may be sure of getting ; .the worth of their
monoy.-

To
.

their Sunday (ibsoPUng patrons the
management of thoiOwiului club wisli te-
state that it was iuiiHiislblo to obtain a-
ground to play on nn Saturday the only
other day when n fait Attendance could bo-
expected. . The Omuli4 bovs bavo been to-
gical expense to have the Kearney club
como here , and it is to bo hoped that there
)Yill bo n good turnout.-

Gua

.

On the l.ttku nnil in the Fluid ,

Ickui. and Curl Kauffman , two ou-

tbusinstic
-

sportsmen nnd clever Hold shots ,
made n line big of plover Wodnusdny. In
addition to this accomplishment , however ,

they bagged two brace of woodcock , some-
thing

¬

that hasn't boon done In this neighbor-
hood

¬

for years So far as my experience
goes , und I 1mvo done a good deal of shooting
in tbo eight years I have been here , I have
never run ucros * but onu woodcock , Hcolopax
minor , but failed to bring It to bag. This
was in n cornfield on tint I g.in , near Ban1-
croft , four years ugo. Since then I bavo
soon none of thc o birds even in the mnikot.

The woodcock is tbo most singular and
mysterious of all our feathered game , and
likewise tbo most rare. Duuug the day the

I woodcock Unot > wnll within the covert of
thick woods or Unglv thlckcti bordering riv-
ers

¬

nnd stronms , but In the droning seeks the
hlgliT nnd moro open Holds tn few ! Ktrly
in the present month , pnrtk uhrly If the hot
weather bis boon IOIIK continued , they nmko
their principal habitation on the marshy
shores of our larger streams , their favorite
spines' nnd damp rotreits Inland being by
this llmo drieil up. Hero they must be-
sought , nnd a good retriever is of measure
less benefit. The sport In such places is
oven morn laborious than Jnck nipo shoot-
Ing

-
, ns old logs nnd dense mastos of brush

nnd vines soon tire the most enorgotlo. As
the Nebraska sportsman has but n modicum
ol this kind of sport , however , It would be
supererogatory to RO Into the details of tbo-
same.. Sufllco it to say that Messrs , Ickon-
nnd Kauffmnn nro Omnhn's champion wood-
cock

¬

shooters , nnd If you desire to know
whcro they killed their quartet of birds , all
you're got to do is to hold onu or the other of
them up some night , nnd nt the muwlo of a
gun make them "cough. "

H. Muntorferlng"A C. Snyder nnd C. K-

.Cr.illo
.

put In n day last weoic on the Nish-
nnbotnn

-

waters with rod nnd line. Ihodny's
c.itclied foot upalxut sixty-live pounds of-

crnppie and channel cat ,

Heport has it that young squirrels ate un-
usually

¬

plentiful this summer In the wooded
valleys mirth of Florence along the Missouri

>'olmink ; ' Npce.ly I'jlr.-
Asn

.

slroof extreme speed the pro potency
of Shadolntid Onwanl , 'Jil.Tf , owned by 11-

D.. Gould , Fullerton , Neb , is again noted in
the purforraanco of his son , the 4-i car-old

ago this fast pacer won the third beat In a
race at Hawardon , la. , in 2:11: , and last week
at Sioux Rills ho lassoed the world's record
for l-yonr-old pacers In the fast time of

The dam of Ontonlan Is Angellno ,

also the dam of Online , who took the pacing
record for D-ycai'-olds last jilar , 2:11.: Ange-
llno

¬

now has a proud distinction of being tbo
dam of the fastest pair on record. She is by
Chester Chief 2,1 ? ' , out of Lady Pine b-

Mupes Horse 2OCJ. Her sire was sired by
Hambletonian 10. ns was also Mnpes Horse ,

thus giving Angelina n double cross of the
blood from whence comes nine-tenths of the
speed of tbo present day. Online nnd On-
Ionian will no doubt materially reduce their
present records before the season is ended ,

and the eyes of horsemen all over the coun-
try

¬

are on them-

.Sllvir

.

(ilty'it Aiiiii t llvoiit.
The Silver City , la. , laces open up next

Thursday , the 'M of August , und will con-

tinue
¬

through the Titli. The purses aggtc-
gate something like $2,001)) and there is a
good Hold on band ready for the word.
The piogram Is as follows :

Flist Day , August y Yearlings mixed
race , purse ? 100 ; i) 00 class trotting , purse
fJOO ; 2.40 class pacing , puisoSAH ) ; one-half
mile dash , runningpurso 50.

Second Day , August 4 Two-year-old trot-
ting

¬

, 3 00 class , purse if-'OO ; 24 i lass trotting ,
pmio $200 ; : i ( K ) class pacing , puise $200 ,
three-fourths mile iepo.it , runnlng.purso *7.

Third Day , August 5 Throo-j oar-old , 3. 00
class , purse $200 ; - : ! " class trotting , purse
$-00 ; li:2Scliss: tiotting , purse $JOO ; milo
repeat race , running , purse $100.-

N.
.

. B. Oaks , the secretary , has the sport-
ing

¬

editor's acknowledgments for cour-
tesies.

¬

.

Tlio Jtouilstnr Club's Cup.
The Omaha Gentlemen's Uoadsler club

cup , which is to become the property of the
greatest winner duiing the summer , Is a
superb piece of workmanship. It is on ex-
hibition

¬

at Van Colt's jewelry store , of
which it is a handsome product It is urn
shaped and stands nearly a foot fiom tbo
base to tbo beautiful miniature boise ex-
quisitely

¬

wiought in silver , which sur-
mounts

¬

tbo wholo. As a souvenir of this en-
terprising

¬

organization It will doubtless bo
highly prized by the lucky iv inner.-

VllUporlnin

.

"t lluiVlionl. .
Tom and Sim Patterson were attendants

at the tournament Saturday afternoon.
James Drain and wife of Spokane , Wash. ,

were callers ut the 'louiist Wheelmen aud
Omaha Wheel club houses last week-

.Hu''hey
.

, Duquetlo , Griftlth and H.itten-
haur

-
of tlm Council Bluffs club woio all

contestants in the races aiiJ carried away
mementoes of their prowess.-

O.
.

. K. Schroeder of Hhvood , ono of the
"crack" riders of the state , was a competi-
tor

¬

in the Into tout namcnt. lie wns also a-

culler ut the club houses while in tlio city.
The Ganymedo and Tourist and Turner

chilis pedal over to MIssouil Valley , la. ,

todav to spend the day. The run is one of
the prettiest1 out of Omann nnd should be
well attended.

The Tourist Wheelmen cle.uod up a nice
little balance over all expenses at their
tournament on last Saturday afternoon.
Next year they Intend to make their meet a-

more pretentious n flair.
Frank and Joe Kllick of Fiemont passed

through Omaha Sunday on their wheels , for
the World's fair. Dl P. Walker , Arnold
Borglum and H. K. Smith of the Tourist
Wheelmen accompanied them na far as
Weston , Iu.

Quito a number of Omaha cyclists will
"take iu" Iho fair at Chicago via the Ne ¬

braska Wheelmen's train , which loaves
Omaha over the llock Island on the 4th
prox. Mr. B. J. Scannoll will have charge
of the party.-

H.
.

. W. Flndloy , Salt Lake , U. T. , Mr. and
Mrs. Jacobs , AliimeUa , fal , Joe L Sullivan ,
Lincoln , Neb , and C. H. Hlnekm in , Logan ,
la. , and F. F. ICutin , Syracuse , N. V. , wore
visitors at the Touiist Wheelmen's clubr
house last week-

."Colonel"
.

Burwell of the Touiist Wheel-
men

-
has returned from a visit to bis old

homo m Canada. The "colonel" since his
uriivul ontet tains the habituosof the club
house with stoilesof the 'irie.it fair , " and
how the "Canucks" play cricket.

The lantcin parade of Friday night was
the largest parade of the kind ever seen in-
thispaitof the counlry. The long column
of gully decorated wheels was the evening's-
attraction. . Many thous ind people lined tlio
streets to witness the evolutions.

Omaha people hud a chance la t week to
witness a genuine amateur cycling tourna-
ment , and a good one at that. There is not

l.

one of the nunv who ullendud that regrets
the sight. The races wore fast und exciting ;
woio excellently managed and Hie list of-
prucs was long aud valuable.

The Omaha Wheel club wont "fishln' "
last Sunday and brought homo many speci-
mens

' ¬

of tbo "tinny Iribo. " Could the ghost .
of LM.tkWulton bavo soon the bold tlshermenhieing themselves to the placid lake , fish-
polo on shoulder nnd "can o' wums" banking
from the bandto bars his eyes would have
turned lo minnow nets nnd leaked great
tours because ho did not live in an ago
when locomotion was so easy.

Some young lady stole into the Tourist
Wheelmen club house one evening of last
week and brightened up Hie club house ma-
terially

¬

by decorating the favorite chairs of
several 01 Iho club loungon with knots of
the club colors. Said voung ludv , whoever
she wai , has the slncoro thanks and good
wishes of the entire club The Touiists .110
unlucky lot lo have so many young lady
U lends Hardly a week pissus away but
what the club is loinembored in some man
nor. Ono time it is a bunch of wild Ilo wo is-
or a bouquet of fragi.int invis , or a book , nt
another ft Is a knot of chciry and white lib-
ban tied to some piece of furniture whore ll
will brighten tbo rooms , Girls , it is ail ap ¬

preciated , you can lost assured.
Sixteen of Fromunl's wheelmen pedaled

down from the Chauiniiquu city last Sunday
and spent thn day visiting the parks , club
bouses and Couriland beach , returning by
the evening Irnln. Thov were mot at Irving-
Inn by several members of tbo Tourist
Wheelmen und remained their guests for tboday. An excellent little "spioad" was laid
for them at the cyclists' hostelry Hotel
Dcllonoat 1 o'clock , after which a short
run was taken lo the lilutTs and Die be ich-
Tlio goutlomon who came down were : Ira
Wood , Joe Clliek. Aichiu Blue , MullUon ,
Anderson , Kd Wilson , J. Jensen , J. .Silvio ,

George Hugenslck , Archie .Smith , H. r.
Eekurmun. HamKomii , U. P. Stanford ,
Frank Ullick , Earl Moanoy and Lcslio-
Truosdcll. . The boys all expressed them-

pleased wilh Iho rtdo and visit.
Come again I

T Ikirltli thn Iloriteinen.-
Kd

.
Pylo and Clinton Hriiigs nre in Missouri

with their string of high class goeij.-
Kosuwator

.

, tbo promising young Missouri
pacer , took the llrst huat of the pace up In
Detroit the other day in UjlU'f. He will bo-
right' in the front rank before the snow
Dies.

The secretary of the State Breeders asso ¬

ciation , A. J. Drlftut of Superior , 1 the proud
pos < os or of n .Murllnn picnr which thejudges sty Is destined to hold n high posl-
tlon , Ho rnn turn the quarters close onto
forty seconds.-

Itnlibin
.

I' , 3 l v$ ; The Conqueror , U-17 ;
Mercurltii , 3 l"ii : Ontonlan. 'J lWl ! Two
Strlko , 3 12V Oo.inles McOrogor. 2 10'i ;
Senator Conkltnf , 3 I2)j ; Newsboy , 'JIJ: ,
Floldmont , J 13 , nrn some of the Nabrosk.t
records m ulo nt Sioux Falls.-

Ontonlo.
.

. U.O')1h.is) boon shipped to Huf-
fnlo

-
, N Y , nnd will start In the stake for

U ) pacers August 4 If tbo little bnv snn of
Sh.vloland Onward and Aiitfollno Is all right ,
be will Just its sura win the event or force
some other horse to take a record ns low as
2.00 or a-UT , so siys Editor Heed.-

H
.

is gratifying to note tint the southern
Nebraska circuit promises n good harvest
this season , as the dates nro all being tilled
up with large entry ll ts. The meeting bo-
Kins

-
August 23 nt Superior , and ends Sep ¬

tember 2tnt) Hebron. F. H. ilrlpws , Geneva ,
Neb , Is circuit secretary , and wilt furnish
full information concerning the differentmeetings on application.-

It
.

required eight bouts to decide the 2:27:
class nt Aurora The bay gelding, Ponluro
IC , by Porduro , Ss'-JDJj , by Durano , won thellrst in 22.1 . the sixth In 2 !M4 nnd theeighth in 2:28: Porduro K is out of n mnro-
of unknown breeding , wns bred bv Joseph
Stnik , Princeton. 111. , and became standardby porfoiminco by t iking n u-cord of 2 2U'J'last September nt Missouri Valley , la ,

J. C. Kostewon of I'airbury , siys Ne
braska's newsy and well edited horse paper.
the Western Kosourcos , has struck it rlnh
this year sure. Hobos four jearlings thatare hard to beat by any ono man in thecountry. Two of them are trotters by SotliP , sire of Charles F , 2-20 ; ono of the pacers
is by Aldenwooil , son of Chltwood , and the
otbor is by Monciief , son of Helmont Two
imeors can go quartets light around forty
seconds.

Those having made nominations In the
various purses for the bioodors' meeting
which will take place Augusts to 11 Inclu-
sive

¬

nt Omaha , should not forget Hint thethin! nnd final payment Is duo novt Tues ¬

day , August 1. Kvery ptospcot points to
ths most nourishing meeting the nsMuiiation
has over held ; even in these dull limes theprospect is llrst class for a larao attendanceand a magnificent Hold of hoisos Heinom-
bor

-
the last payment will bo duo on August

1 , nnd p.u ties interested should
J. Uriggs , socrelary , Superior , Nob-

.TII1

.

| On the Troltur * .

Tbo fastest milo by a yeai ling trotter is
tbo 2:4: of Pcail ut baglnaw July 12.

The fastest mile tiottud by a stallion Is
tho2:12: of Favora at Indian ipolls July 4

The fastest milo by n l-yoar old tiottthe 2.1J1 of Hollllowernt Piltsburg , July 1 1.

The fastest milo by a 2-yoar old picor is
the 2:2itf: | of Victor Mazonno at Pittsbuig ,July 10.

The fastest mile by a 2-voar-old Hotterthis joar Is 2 lit ! } , ,' of Cluis Lang ut Pitts-burg , July 12.

The fastest mile by a : i yoar-old pacer this
A e.u is the 2. 17 | of Uonnio Hello , the Jew-
ott

-
fa im Illly.

The fastest milo that has been paced tblsyear is the 2O.V of Flying .lib inatiipagainst tune nt Saginaw.
'1 lie fastest mile by a 4-year-old pacer I his

.vonr is ths 2-11 of Ontonian , the Nebraska
lioise , at Hawardon , la. , July 11.

The fastest milo that has bcon trotted thisyear is the 2-11 'f of Martha Wilkcs in thellrst boat of her laces at Pittsbuig.
The fastest milo that ban been paced in ai.iceisthe 2.0iJX of Snladlr. when ho defeated Mascot nt ICIikwood , Del. , July 4.
The fastest milo by a : Hotterthis voar is a divided honor between Fatilasvand Klft Ida , each winning n heat in 2lBjV-

at
:

Pittsburg , July 11)).

Those me a few of the best reoordsjnsthey stand for the piescnt season It willbo soon that there is a largo margin betweensome of them and the champion llgurcs forthe same ago and way of going. Thorn aresome of them , says the Chicago Inter Ocean ,that give indication of being marked forchampions before the season closoi. The
4-v ear-old recouls , both at the trot and pace ,
w ill in all likelihood be the llrst to fall-

.Qnestl
.

nn uiul Aiuwem.-
Al.M

.
A > rj , Not ) , July 22-To the SpoitliiKKdltorof THK HHI'lunsu: explain In .SU.NIMVIlKrof tbu2Mtli I list , tlm miimiur mid nun boil ofclubs o'American Lunituo ofV lioul-men 01 fin n Mi tlionboxu liifoinnulon other-w No and oblige. U. J. Kills.-

Ans.
.

. Wrlto A. II. Puirigo , this city. Howill supply you with all the necessary in-
foi

-
inutiou.C-

OU.NCII.
.

. Ili.irtKS , July 20. To the Snortingl.tlltorof Tut. Ill M Wlllyou phuso publish Inhuiiiliiy's HHto ( li-clilo a wusur. the names ofthe nlav 01 s of tlm cliainpliiii base bull tuams for1875 und l 7l Third Hiso-
.Ans

.

Boston , 1875 , Spaldmg , White ,McVoy , Baines , Shalor. Wilght , Leonard ,O'Kourko , Manning. Deals und Heifort.Chicago , 1870 , Spaldlng , White , McVov ,II.li m" ) , Peters , Glenn , Hines , Addy undi

SMlKNAMMMii. la , July 23.To the Sporllnxr.dltorofTliK IU.K : Is if. M. Johnson's 04-1Bstill the 100 yard record ? I hut that tills reo-oid -
lias boon broken within thu p 1st twomonths. Do 1 win or losoi1 Hurry Kuttleiiian.

Ans You win. C. C. Moiris , the Cali ¬

fornia Hi or , a WOOK or so ago , won the 100-yard foot race at Goshcn , Ind. , for the cham ¬

pionship of the United States. Time. 0 2-5

shooters inn match , tliion' moneys" ' Vhroo't'lii
for first , two for hui-nnd Wluit becomes ofthird money ? Arloj W. M-

.Ans
.

( li Address N. Y. G. A. , careAmerican Field , 11)) Park Pinco , Now York.((2)) Thiid is divided between llrst andsecond in the piopoition of lltst nnd secondmoneys ,

, Neb . July 22. To the iportI-
IIK

-
ftlllor of Tin : Hi r : N thu claim of thuvisiting cyclers to the Omaha Touriststuiminy ist Saturday u gooil ono Unit thejtidKos ddfr.iudud' IV.ink Martof Criistonout of the lim-mllo handicap , KMni; the sumo[ J

with Its liumlsoiiio to a pot Omaharldor'1'alr 1Iny.
Ans. IIVUS not , In uttondanco at the races

and know nothing about how good this
allowed claim may be. I can say , however ,
that 1 think not , judging from the character
of Iho gentlemen conducting Iho lournoy.

ATLANTIC , la. , July 25. To the Sporting Kdl-torof Tllli IlKKt 1'ionsu ileclilo thu follnnliiK :
A lints II that the Atlantic book tuiiin guts boatat thu last toutnuinenl , yet thny cniry awayeverything lint hiive no roinpittltlnn Now ,
duos A lose or is thu but elf , nwInK to their notlulling any loam to coinpiilo against1'luusu
answer In Minday's Jlih.: A ]Header.

Ans. It Is no tint .

July 20.To the Hnortlim Hil-
ltor

-
of I in: HKK : In 11 bi ncli HIOW can u IIIUKII

In n caitnln class nltlihold n which u-
sLelllud| doi ; wins Ijuyonil iiuustlon , by ciim-pnrlson

-
with thu polntN of his competitors , ns-

H.ilil jililKD ( leclnrus ? K. 1. , Moore.-
Ans.

.

. Hulo xlv. of thu American Konuol
club roads- Full diserotioimry power Is
given to the judge of each clans lo withhold.my or all piizos fur want of merit. Thejudge's decision will bo llnal In all c.isos af ¬

fecting themeiilsof thn dogs , and appeals
can only bo entertained where mlsiopni-
.sontatlon

-
or broach of thn rules is discovoiod.L-

I.NI
.

OI.N , July 27. Tn thu .Sporting IMItor of
THK HKK ; I am about to purchase newsafety bicycle and would IIUu lo huvu yim liuli-
mubut |

on a selection .Many ( if my friends nd-
vlsu

-
inu to cut a Kainblur and M O , Daxon nf

Omaha IIIIK dlfuiud me a baiKiln In u llttlit-
ii icer. How does Ihl. niuclilnu rnnU ? It. 1 , ,

Howard ,

Ans. You cannot got n hotter ivliool than
tha Uambler.-

V

.

CITV. July 27. To the .Sporting
IMItor nf Tin : HKI. : Will you please explain
to mo why bird dot ; * , In rambling throuxn tlm
lleldn as f often hiivn with ml'ie , tuner point n-
ne.stlnu' iiuiHV| Tins lias always homi u niy.-
slury

-
to n. o and MI far I IIRVH linen uimhlti In

discover a ruiisuii. Wax thn Niihruxku giiinu
law cliaiu" ' ! In any particular during tlio lust
session of tholi'KlimtiiruJhiirlus Niiwlnill ,

Ans ((1)) A nitsting ( juall , on account of
lying close for the pel lad necessary to Incu-
bilion

-

, and huilnfioqucnily moving about ,
gives off naturall ) less sconlllmn during any
other season , and some claim ilia * she ac-
tually

¬

gives forth noiiiUI| seent at this time.
For this reason alone it Is that the dogs fail
to Had thoin ((2)) No-

..Nuinoi.K
.

, Neb , July 27. To the Kpcirtlm
I'.dltor ( if THK lltr : I'lonsii answer In mathundny's ItKK If them liiiny law In rivnrd to-
shootliiit turllu doves ? If ko , what U thu pou-
nd

¬

* ? 1 > thuy lulKrato from Nebraska lafull-J. II. II-

.Ans
.

((1)) Yes. They nro protocled-
Ihiougliout all seasons , notwithstanding
they are u tine gunm bird and Included
jtueh in many st itos ( :J ) The penalty is

asa

line of W or # 10 for each bird , ut the couit's
discretion. They migrate south late In Oc-
tober

¬

und November.

Creditors have closed Hook's saddlery
establishment at Beatrice.

THE CREATES !

That this or any ngc can boast
of , in point of magnitude and
economy is now going1 on at
The Morse Dry Goods JCo'a
store , We bought the A. D.
Morse stock ot ladies ,

' men's
and children's shoos for 500 on
the dollar ,

Thousands of people forgot
all about the vexatious silver
question in their mad desire
to secure shoes cheaper than
ever before. It's an honest
sale we are giving the public.
Goods bought at 50 cents on
the dollar are being sold on
that basis , leaving just enough
margin to pay for expense of-

handling. .

The sale lasts only one
week. We are selling these
shoes simply to give the pub-
lic

¬

a feast of bargains and
keep our store lively during
alterations.

Glance at a Few Sample

Bargains :

LADIES' SHOES.-
A.

.
. D. Morso's 81.00 serge alioo.-i ,

250-
A. . D. Morse's line Oxfords ,

75c-
A. . D. Mono's otitiro slock of $ 50

and 3.00 Oxfotds
$1.50-

A. . D. Moiso'sontiroslock of $5.0-
0tegular made opoiu slioca

$2.50S-
o 00 Now York opera, button nnd

lace

3.00
$100 ttiu lace shoes

3.OO
$ 1.00 and S5.00 Oxfords

2.5O
8.00 and 0.00 shoes go ut

$4,00

MEN'S SHOES.-
A.

.
. D. Moi-so's $3 calf low
shoos

$1.OO-
A. . D. Moiso'sSScaH congress. . . .

.50
A. D. Morso's 3.50 calf countess

and luco

$2.OO-
A. . D. Morso's $ .5.00 patent leather

3.00
. . D. Morso's $5 00 Wauhonph-

ust$3.0O
A. D. MorHo's 8.00 Kangaroo. . . .

$3,00-
A. . D. Morao'a 8.00 Imnil-scvvod

calf

4.00
ASSES' SHOES.
A. D. Morso's 1.00 goods for. .

5Oc-
A. . D. Morso's 1.7jtinil 2.00 goods

1.OO
A. D. Morso's 2.00 patent tips. . . .

$1.OO-
A. . D. Morso's $2 GO school shoos. .

$1.25-
A. . D. Morso's 2.GO spring hools. .

$1.25-
A.. D. Moro's $3,00 spring hool. . . .

1.50

Boys' and Youth's-

SHOES. .
A. D. Morso's pi oat leiulor for

boys , his big Eollor ut $ .
' ) .OU , our

prlco ,

$1.50-
A line of 1 dilToront Horti , A. J ) .

Moroo's prices wore 1.50 , 1.75 ,
$U.OO and W.U5 , all go ut ono
""" $i.oo
This is a fnir sample of the way tbo-

ahoes are marked , A difference of
about 60 per cent between A. D-

.Morao'a
.

prices and our prices. Truly
it's u rare chance to pot uhoos clionp ,

and the public evidently felt BO Sat ¬

urday.
Orders from out of town by moil

promptly oxocutod.

The Morse

Dry Goods Co.


